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SYNCHRONOUS HAIRY CELL LEUKEMIA AND HEPATOCELLULAR 
CARCINOMA: A CASE REPORT
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Multiple primary malignant tumors are characterized by independent occurrence and development of two or more malignant 
neoplasms in the same patient. We present an extremely rare case of synchronous double primary malignancies, hairy cell leuke-
mia and hepatocellular carcinoma with lethal outcome. Diagnosis of hepatocellular carcinoma was difficult due to the presence 
of lymphoproliferative disease, which complicated the visualization of the process using ultrasonography. Carcinomatous emboli 
of hepatocellular carcinoma in small pulmonary arteries without the formation of metastatic foci have led to clinical manifestations 
typical of pulmonary embolism, pulmonary hypertension and severe respiratory failure. In lymphoproliferative diseases it is necessary 
to take into account the possibility of the development of another malignant neoplasm, which can be “buried” by tumor infiltration.
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In recent years� the incidence of multiple primary 
malignancies �MPMs�� representing two or more in-
dependent primary malignancies of different histolo-
gies/origins in the same individual tends to increase. 
Both individual organs of various systems and paired 
organs as well as multiple sites of a single organ could 
�e affected. A mandatory sign of MPMs is their true 
primacy� which is most relia�ly confirmed �y their 
histological structure [1].

The incidence of MPMs ranges from �.7% to 11.7% 
in various studies and different countries. In fact� sec-
ond primary cancer predominantly occurs� whereas 
third and fourth primary tumors are relatively rare. 
MPMs may �e synchronous �when the second primary 
cancer is diagnosed within � months of the primary 
neoplasm� and metachronous �when the second pri-
mary cancer is diagnosed more than � months after 
the diagnosis of the primary neoplasm�; the latter 
are more frequent. Among different factors explain-
ing the increased risk of a new malignancy in cancer 
patients are older age� antineoplastic therapy� long-
term exposure to carcinogenic factors� o�esity and 
family history of neoplasia. With improved survival 
of cancer patients and a longer lifespan of the general 
population the incidence of MPMs will likely increase. 
One of the reasons for the development of second 
primary tumors may �e lymphoproliferative diseases� 
accompanied �y severe immunodeficiency [���]. 
However� a recently pu�lished study suggests that 
the prevalence of MPMs in leukemia/lymphoma pa-
tients is significantly lower than that in the total patient 
population [�].

The current state of differential diagnosis of malig-
nant neoplasms and their �ehavior includes the histo-
logical� immunohistochemical studies� immunopheno-

type assessment� molecular assays� ena�ling to reveal 
fundamental differences in the morphofunctional 
characteristics of tumors� including impaired regula-
tion of oncogenes and DNA repair genes [���].

The patient was a ��-year-old female who was 
admitted to the emergency department of the Re-
gional Hospital accompanied �y an anesthesiologist 
in a serious condition with the diagnosis of pulmonary 
em�olism. At hospitalization� the patient complained 
of the shortness of �reath� a feeling of tightness 
in the chest� general weakness. �he considered her-
self ill for a�out a week and did not seek medical help. 
Due to the deterioration of the condition� she called 
the emergency and was hospitalized at the district 
hospital. After treatment� the patient’s condition did 
not improve.

Complete �lood count: hemoglo�in 1�� g/L� 
red blood cells — 3.52 • 101�/L� white �lood cells — 
8.0 • 10�/L, platelets — 65 • 10�/L� granulocytes — 
��%� lymphocytes — 78%� prolymphocytes — 1%� 
plasmocytes — 1%� erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate — 3� mm/h� anisocytosis positive� anisochromia 
positive. Due to the alterations in the complete �lood 
count� the patient was evaluated �y a hematologist 
and diagnostic sternal puncture was performed. 
Bone marrow was hypocellular with the evidence 
of the inhi�ition of normal hematopoietic cell lineages 
due to infiltration of �one marrow �y lymphoid cells� 
partially �y lymphocytes with villous cytoplasm. De-
spite the changes in the hemogram and �one marrow 
puncture� the patient had no clinically manifested 
hemorrhagic syndrome.

Ultrasonography of the lower extremity vessels did 
not reveal �lood clots in the veins. Chest computed 
tomography scan revealed polysegmental infiltrative 
changes in �oth lungs; no filling defects at the level 
of the main arterial pathways were found. A�dominal 
ultrasound revealed signs of spleen enlargement.

After clinical� la�oratory and instrumental examina-
tions a patient was diagnosed with primary hairy cell 
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leukemia �HCL�� severe community-acquired �ilateral 
polysegmental su�total pneumonia �clinical group 
IV�� chronic o�structive pulmonary disease grade III� 
phase of infectious exacer�ation �group C�� diffuse 
pneumosclerosis� type II�III respiratory failure.

Despite the provided appropriate treatment� 
the patient’s condition progressively worsened and 
she died on day �.

Postmortem examination confirmed the presence 
of lifelong diagnosed HCL with lesions of the �one 
marrow� spleen� liver� lymph nodes of the thoracic and 
a�dominal cavities. The main morphological feature 
for the diagnosis was the presence of tumor cells 
with fringed cytoplasm. Immunohistochemical study 
of tumor infiltrates in spleen and liver confirmed the di-
agnosis �y detecting cells with CD�� overexpression 
�Fig. 1� a� and moderate expression of CD�8 �Fig. 1� b� 
as well as �y the negative expression of CD3 in cells 
with villous cytoplasm and a reduced population 
of CD3+ cells in the spleen tissue.

Moreover� the morphological signs of hepatocel-
lular carcinoma �Fig. �� a� with diffuse form of growth� 
metastases to the spleen �Fig. �� b�� lymph nodes 
of the thoracic and a�dominal cavities� multiple tumor 
em�oli in small pulmonary vessels were detected 
�Fig. �� c�. Immunohistochemical study of the tumor 
revealed cytoplasmic expression of AFP in the tra�ecu-
lar structures of the tumor parenchyma and its a�-
sence in the cells that form solid and acinar structures 
�Fig. �� d�. The reaction for AFP was a�sent in groups 
of cells surrounded �y a pronounced connective tissue 
stroma. In contrast� positive expression of CK�� was 
o�served in cells of solid and acinar structures in its 
a�sence in the tra�eculae-forming cells �Fig. �� e�. 
In metastatic foci in the spleen� mainly CK��+ struc-
tures were detected.

Thus� taking into account the postmortem find-
ings� the following pathoanatomical diagnosis was 
esta�lished. The underlying disease — HCL with 
damage to the �one marrow� spleen� liver� lymph 
nodes of the chest and a�dominal cavities. Concur-
rent disease — hepatocellular carcinoma� diffuse 
form with metastases in the spleen� lymph nodes 

of the a�dominal and chest cavities� multiple tumor 
em�oli in the small vessels of the lungs� vessels 
of the spleen� and lymph nodes. Complications in-
volved focal pulmonary edema with hemorrhagic 
component� �ilateral focal pneumonia� parenchymal 
dystrophy of internal organs. Concomitant pathology 
revealed atherosclerotic cardiosclerosis� diffuse and 
small-focal pneumosclerosis� condition after uterine 
amputation� simple serous ovarian cysts.

Autopsy-revealed hepatocellular carcinoma with 
multiple metastases �not diagnosed during the pa-
tient’s life� allowed considering HCL and hepato-
cellular carcinoma as synchronous dou�le primary 
malignancies.

Carcinomatous em�oli in small pulmonary arter-
ies without the formation of metastatic foci have led 
to clinical manifestations typical of pulmonary em�o-
lism �Fig. �� c�� pulmonary hypertension and severe re-
spiratory failure [1�]. However� due to the predominant 
em�olization of small vessels� this was not detected 
�y chest computed tomography scan. The prognosis 
in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma is extremely 
unfavora�le and they die within a week of developing 
respiratory failure [11]. In addition� a low survival rate 
in patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia and 
HCL in com�ination with other primary malignancies 
is caused �y infectious complications and errors 
in the interpretation of the findings of diagnostic pro-
cedures [1�].

In this case� the direct cause of death was the de-
velopment of respiratory distress. Diagnosis of hepa-
tocellular carcinoma was difficult due to the general 
serious condition of the patient� which is explained 
�y the presence of lymphoproliferative disease� as well 
as the diffuse growth of carcinoma� which complicated 
the visualization of the process using ultrasonography.

According to some data� the incidence of second-
ary malignancies in patients with HCL is a�out ��%� 
and its pathogenesis may �e associated with dysregu-
lation of MYC or other regulatory genes. Interestingly� 
secondary tumors are more common in patients who 
have not received any treatment for HCL. Death from 
secondary malignancies is the most common cause 

Fig. 1. Immunohistochemical examination of tumor cell infiltrates: immunostaining for CD�� �а� and CD�8 �b�� ×���
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of death among HCL patients. It is hypothesized 
that immune disorders associated with HCL may 
�e the cause of a greater predisposition to the de-
velopment of other malignant tumors [13]. In recent 
years� there has �een an improvement in the overall 
survival of HCL patients. However� notwithstand-
ing therapeutic success� it is necessary to minimize 
the side effects of treatment and improve the quality 
of life of patients [1�� 1�].

�ince secondary malignancies are an important 
cause of mor�idity and mortality in HCL patients� 
the novel epidemiological� genetic� and clinical studies 
are needed to address the question of what causes 

the increased incidence of other malignancies in HCL 
patients. Thorough surveillance of the patients with this 
type of lymphoproliferative disease and implementa-
tion of all primary and secondary prevention of other 
cancers is crucial.

In conclusion� this case report detailed the case 
of a patient with synchronous HCL and hepatocellular 
carcinoma. To our knowledge� no similar case has 
�een reported in the literature. This case indicates 
that in patients with lymphoproliferative diseases one 
need to consider the possi�ility of the occurrence 
of second� which can �e “�uried” �y tumor infiltra-
tion. Further search for diagnostic criteria for tumor 

Fig. 2. Hepatocellular carcinoma: а — primary malignancy in liver; b — metastases to the spleen� c — tumor em�olism of the small 
pulmonary artery �H&E� ×����; immunostaining for AFP �d� and CK�� �e��× ���
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em�olism of small pulmonary arteries will �e crucial 
in the diagnosis and treatment of symptoms of pulmo-
nary hypertension and the development of respiratory 
distress syndrome� as well as improve the prognosis 
of survival of such patients.
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ПОЛІНЕОПЛАЗІЯ ВОЛОСКОВОКЛІТИННОГО 
ЛЕЙКОЗУ ТА ГЕПАТОЦЕЦЮЛЯРНОГО РАКУ: 

ВИПАДОК З ПРАКТИКИ
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Первинно-множинні злоякісні пухлини характеризуються 
незалежним виникненням і розвитком в одного хворого 
двох чи більше злоякісних новоутворень. Ми представ-
ляємо аналіз клінічного випадку комбінації волосковоклі-
тинного лейкозу і гепатоцелюлярного раку з летальним 
наслідком з подальшою патоморфологічною верифікаці-
єю та виявленням неочікуваних ускладнень. Діагностика 
гепатоцелюлярної карциноми була ускладнена наявністю 
лімфопроліферативного захворювання� що перешкоджа-
ло адекватній візуалізації процесу за допомогою ультраз-
вукового дослідження. Пухлинна емболія дрібних артерій 
легень без формування метастатичних вогнищ зумовила 
клінічні прояви� притаманні для тромбоемболії легеневої 
артерії� легеневу гіпертензію та виражену дихальну не-
достатність. При лімфопроліферативних захворюваннях 
необхідно враховувати можливість розвитку іншого зло-
якісного новоутворення� яке може бути замасковане пух-
линною інфільтрацією.
Ключові слова: множинні первинні злоякісні новоутворен-
ня� діагностичні труднощі� емболія легеневої артерії.
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